
NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES 
Touhy and Aides Face Trial in Hamm Kidnaping 

Described by federal authorities as the “toughest, smartest kidnaping gang In the country,” Roger 
Touhy and three aldea are facing trial in St Paul a modernistic courthouse, center, before Fed- 

eral Judge M. M Joyce, lower right, for the kidnaping of William Hamm. Jr., millionaire brewer, 
upper right Hamm paid $200,000 ransom The su-pocts. prosecuted under the Lindbergh law, 
•re shown at the left, top to bottom, Touhy. Eddie Me Fad den. Willie Sharkey, and Gus Schafer, 

Insull, in Greece to Stay, May Start Anew 

* 1 rtf* At hen 

Chicago Civic Opera House, a mon 

umcnt to Insult* empire. 

Victor in hisoecond court fight in 

Athens against extradition to Chi- 

cago to face charge* of embezzle- 
ment. Samuel Insult, former Chi- 

m 
Sir Basil Zahar.'ff 

cnjro utilities magnate, has decid- 1 

ed to make Greece his own coun- 

try and reside there the remainder 
of his life. He is said to be plan- 

ning to exercise his organising 
genius in the Balkans, possibly 
with the aid of Sir Basil ZaharotT, 
European munitions magnate. 

New York Police See End of Cops’ Jargon 

The dese, dems and dose of the 
jargon which ha? been considered 

rrt of any policeman's equipment 
to be banished by New York's 

| finest at their own request 
Members of the force applied to 

Deputy Chief Inspector John J. 
'O’Connell. dean of the Police Acad- 
emy (left) for a course in written 
iand spoken English and 275 blue- 
coats, carer for knowledge, turned 

# 

I out for the first lecture, which was 

fiven by Dr. Frederick B. Robinson 
center), president of the College 

of the City of New Yorlu 

Police Commissioner Janies S. 
Bulan (right) gave the idea his 
hearty okay and some 1,000 men 
hare signed op for the course* 

THERE’S MISCHIEF IN THESE EYES 

For once In f&rtr careera. theae raacala of the rnoviea are pictured when 
they are not getting into aome miachief The kid act ora. left to right. 
Tommy Bond. Baby Spanky and Stymie Beard, with their dog, Pete, 
uho appear comedut. are tntercafed in a atory of the Browniea at 

leaat for the time btmg.t 

THESE BIRDS ARE DUE FOR A CUT SOON 
•..-.-...-.........—.-....—. -.-- -.-.- .• 
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The Blue Eagle may be getting all the attention now. but It won't be long before another bird carves 
a name for himself, lie’s Mr. Turkey Gobbler, who, by Thanksgiving time, hopes to be on the lips of 
thousands of folks. Just to show how Important he feels about It all. notice bow he struts around 

at the Darby turkey farm near Boyds, Md. 

PULCHRITUDINOUS FEMININITY PARADES IN PREVIEW OF LATEST FASHIONS FOR BATHING 

s_ 
ktthlnf styles were pee- j 

1k (fan parade ef pulehri- ( 

tudinous femininity at Catalina 
feuind, California. Carekas m- 

formality la tfcr keynot* of fash- I 
rvlunllV UC«ni UIW cl HOWI, j 

and these charming damsels dis- | 
play what the well-dressed swim- | 

mer or sand lounger will wear on 

the winter playgrounds. 

"Cha” and "Hotcha” Say It With Two-Lips 

...- 
._JI__U_1ML_ .- 

Technically known a* Helostoma Temmincki. this pair of affectionate fish In the New Yorfc aquarium 
earned the titles of “Chu" and "Hotcha” by their penchant for kissing in public. They were acquired from 
the Rotterdam ( Holland) aquarium recently. Since coming to the United States they have been the center 

of attraction, especially when they engage In a love scene as that shown here. 

"Senator, I Never Killed a Guy” 

Emphasising the avowal that he has never separated a fellowmat from 
his immortal soul, Edward “Spike” O'Donnell, reputed Chicago racke teer, 
jabs an eloquent forefinger at Senator Royal S. Copeland of New York, 
chairman of the Senate committee investigating racketeering in the 
Windy City. “Spike’s” attorney. J. J. McCarthy (center), aimosJ^ 

chokes on his cigar. <9 

Dancers from Gandhiland 

Two of the start of the Shankar troupe of Hindu dancers, which recently 
arrived to tour the United States, are shown waving a greeting to 
New York. They are Simkie, a French girl who embraced the Hindu 

faith (left), and Kanar Lata, true daughter of *‘Mot&$? Indian* 

As Flaming Gusher Roared Threat to Oklahoma City 

^Rnderou^oI^R^waRnenhousTnlfl^niiiTe^^iim^hr^i^n^Ii^it^o^iiiim^nd 
• billowing mass of smoke that rolled over half of Oklahoma City brought scores of oil worker* 
to the battle which Anally resulted In conquering the Are In No. 1 Reno gusher, only a mile fro*1! the city ball in Oklahoma’s capital. The picture rlrldly shows the dense clouds of smoke th*f derricks outlined against the aky, and oil crews lighting the conflagration. Property worth million* 

was periled. 


